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I have met them at close of day
Coming with vivid faces
From counter or desk among grey   
Eighteenth-century houses.
I have passed with a nod of the head
Or polite meaningless words,
Or have lingered awhile and said 
Polite meaningless words,
And thought before I had done   
Of a mocking tale or a gibe   
To please a companion
Around the fire at the club,   
Being certain that they and I   
But lived where motley is worn:   
All changed, changed utterly:   
A terrible beauty is born.

Easter, 1916 That woman's days were spent  
In ignorant good-will,
Her nights in argument
Until her voice grew shrill.
What voice more sweet than hers   
When, young and beautiful,   
She rode to harriers?
This man had kept a school   
And rode our wingèd horse;   
This other his helper and friend   
Was coming into his force;
He might have won fame in the end,   
So sensitive his nature seemed,   
So daring and sweet his thought.
This other man I had dreamed
A drunken, vainglorious lout.
He had done most bitter wrong
To some who are near my heart,   
Yet I number him in the song;
He, too, has resigned his part
In the casual comedy;
He, too, has been changed in his turn,   
Transformed utterly:
A terrible beauty is born.

William Butler Yeats



Hearts with one purpose alone
Through summer and winter seem   
Enchanted to a stone
To trouble the living stream.
The horse that comes from the road,   
The rider, the birds that range   
From cloud to tumbling cloud,   
Minute by minute they change;   
A shadow of cloud on the stream   
Changes minute by minute;   
A horse-hoof slides on the brim,   
And a horse plashes within it;   
The long-legged moor-hens dive,   
And hens to moor-cocks call;   
Minute by minute they live:   
The stone's in the midst of all.

Easter, 1916 Too long a sacrifice
Can make a stone of the heart.   
O when may it suffice?
That is Heaven's part, our part   
To murmur name upon name,   
As a mother names her child   
When sleep at last has come   
On limbs that had run wild.   
What is it but nightfall?
No, no, not night but death;   
Was it needless death after all?
For England may keep faith   
For all that is done and said.   
We know their dream; enough
To know they dreamed and are dead;   
And what if excess of love   
Bewildered them till they died?   
I write it out in a verse—
MacDonagh and MacBride   
And Connolly and Pearse
Now and in time to be,
Wherever green is worn,
Are changed, changed utterly:   
A terrible beauty is born.

William Butler Yeats
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Easter, 1916:
the Tragic Story of the 1916 Easter Rising



The Easter Rising (1916)
▪ 아일랜드독립을위한부활절투쟁

(also called “Easter Rebellion”)

Background of the Poem

▪ Easter Monday, April 24, 1916, in Dublin
1200여명의아일랜드독립군이더블린
중앙우체국을비롯하여 주요시설습격하면서시작

▪ 6일간지속된격렬한전투에서항쟁
But, 영국군이무차별사격과무력으로진압
→ 2600명가량이다치고485명이사망



The Easter Rising (1916)
▪ “Easter, 1916”은 The Easter Rising 사건에
대한 Yeats의 충격과애도, 봉기에서 싸운
이들에대한존경의감정을서술

Background of the Poem

▪ The Easter Rising :
“A terrible beauty is born” 구절반복

▪ 군사적인실패로기록되었지만영국의
지배에대한아일랜드인의첫반항의의의



Sacrifice & Immortality
∙ 평범한사람들의영웅적인행동
∙ 민족운동가들의비극적이고끔찍한최후
∙ Easter Rising의순교자들의숭고한정신을기림
∙ 희생을통한불멸

(미래의혁명가들에게영향력행사, 영감을주며영원히살것)

Ambivalence
∙ 구절 “A terrible beauty is born” 반복
∙ 반란군의아일랜드에대한열정과애국심찬양
∙ 영웅적으로보기에는성급하고어리석었던면을탄식
∙ “Was it needless death after all?” 의문제기

Theme



"Easter, 1916" is divided into 4 stanzas of different lengths:

Stanza 1: 16 lines

Stanza 2: 24 lines

Stanza 3: 16 lines

Stanza 4: 24 lines

-> The Easter Rising took place on April 24, 1916.

: signifies the importance of Easter Rising ? 

Form Analysis
Rhyme Scheme>

Overall rhyme scheme: ABABCDCDEFEF, etc. [ABAB pattern]

Deviation from rhyme scheme- emphasize word ‘death’

To murmur name upon name,   
As a mother names her child  
When sleep at last has come   
On limbs that had run wild. 
What is it but nightfall?
No, no, not night but death;
Was it needless death after all?

Meter>

A mix of loose iambic tetrameter and iambic trimeter.



Alliteration>

ex) Casual comedy

Assonance>

ex) a shadow of cloud on the stream

Symbol>

ex) The winged horse = poet (Greek myth)

Stone = dedicated to one purpose,     unchanging

Form Analysis
Allusion>

ex) allusion of a woman and three men who actually 
participated in Easter Rising in Stanza 2

Oxymoron>

ex) Terrible beauty 

Repetition> 

ex) A terrible beauty is born



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 1 
I have met them at close of day   
Coming with vivid faces
From counter or desk among grey   
Eighteenth-century houses.
I have passed with a nod of the head   
Or polite meaningless words,   
Or have lingered awhile and said   
Polite meaningless words,
And thought before I had done   
Of a mocking tale or a gibe   
To please a companion
Around the fire at the club,   
Being certain that they and I   
But lived where motley is worn:   
All changed, changed utterly:   
A terrible beauty is born.

The 1st stanza describes Dublin, where the
revolutionaries lived and worked. The speaker
remembers how he and the rebels exchanged
pleasantries on the street or talked at the “club.”

→ At the beginning of the poem, the speaker 
knows of the rebels but is indifferent to their cause.

Stanza 1 Summary 



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 1 
I have met them at close of day   
Coming with vivid faces
From counter or desk among grey 
Eighteenth-century houses.

I have passed with a nod of the 
head   

Or polite meaningless words,   
Or have lingered awhile and said   
Polite meaningless words,

- “vivid” faces와 “grey” surroundings의대조

→평범하고일상적인장소에서생활하지만내면에격렬

한열정또는감정이자리잡고있는 revolutionaries들
의모습

-화자와 revolutionaries와의대조

→화자는지나치는사람들과깊은대화를하는것이아

니라그저 “pass”하고머리를 “nod”하거나 “polite 
meaningless words”를주고받는다. 이는화자가다른
이들에게무관심한태도를보여준다.

- “polite meaningless words” 반복→무의미성강조



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 1 
And thought before I had done   
Of a mocking tale or a gibe 
To please a companion
Around the fire at the club,   
Being certain that they and I   
But lived where motley is worn:   

All changed, changed utterly:   
A terrible beauty is born.

- “mocking tale or a gibe”

→ 혁명가들을 심각하게 받아들이지 않는 화자의 태도를

보여줌

- “motley”:얼룩덜룩한 (광대의옷)

→화자가혁명가들을 comic한인물로보았음

- “A terrible beauty is born” (연마다) 반복

→ Oxymoron

→ Easter Rising에관한 Yeats의견해.피해를입은사람들
로인해 “terrible” + 독립을향한소망이담긴 “beauty”



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 2 
That woman's days were spent   
In ignorant good-will,
Her nights in argument
Until her voice grew shrill.
What voice more sweet than hers   
When, young and beautiful,   
She rode to harriers?
This man had kept a school   
And rode our wingèd horse;   
This other his helper and friend   
Was coming into his force;
He might have won fame in the end,   
So sensitive his nature seemed,   
So daring and sweet his thought.
This other man I had dreamed
A drunken, vainglorious lout.

Yeats mentions actual historical figures who were part of the Easter Rising.

He had done most bitter wrong
To some who are near my heart,   
Yet I number him in the song;
He, too, has resigned his part
In the casual comedy;
He, too, has been changed in his 

turn,   
Transformed utterly:
A terrible beauty is born.

Stanza 2 Summary 



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 2 
That woman's days were spent   
In ignorant good-will,
Her nights in argument
Until her voice grew shrill.
What voice more sweet than hers   
When, young and beautiful,   
She rode to harriers?

This man had kept a school   
And rode our wingèd horse;

This other his helper and friend   
Was coming into his force;
He might have won fame in the end,   
So sensitive his nature seemed,   
So daring and sweet his thought.

Woman: Constance Gore-Booth

“Shrill” / “Sweet” 목소리의 대조→ 독립투사가 되어 변한 것
에 대한 안타까움. 말을 타고 사냥하던 “sweet”했던 여인이
아일랜드의독립에관해논쟁하며 “shrill”목소리를갖게됨

Man: Thomas MacDonagh (시인)

필력이무르익기시작(‘coming into his force’)했던그를보면서
예이츠는그가천성이감성적이기때문에더오래살았더라면

명성을얻었을지도모르겠다고말함

Man: Padraic Pearse (시인)

“Winged horse”: 페가수스. 뮤즈의말. 



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 2 
This other man I had dreamed
A drunken, vainglorious lout.
He had done most bitter wrong
To some who are near my heart,   
Yet I number him in the song;

He, too, has resigned his part
In the casual comedy;
He, too, has been changed in his turn,   
Transformed utterly:
A terrible beauty is born.

Other man: John MacBride

“drunken vainglorious lout”:  MacBride는 Maud Gonne과결혼한
사이였기에 Yeats가부정적으로표현. 그럼에도불구하고 Easter 
Rising에참여했기에시에포함.

* Maud Gonne: Yeats가사랑했던사람이자그의뮤즈.

“Song”: elegy (이시)

“casual comedy”: 인간의삶

“Been changed”: Easter Rising에참여하면서사람들이변화함→ 
평범하던이들이개인의단위를벗어나공동의소망을담은반

란에참여하며그들이갖는의미가변화하였음을보여줌.



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 3 
Hearts with one purpose alone
Through summer and winter seem
Enchanted to a stone
To trouble the living stream.
The horse that comes from the road,
The rider, the birds that range
From cloud to tumbling cloud,
Minute by minute they change;
A shadow of cloud on the stream
Changes minute by minute;
A horse-hoof slides on the brim,
And a horse plashes within it;
The long-legged moor-hens dive,
And hens to moor-cocks call;
Minute by minute they live:
The stone’s in the midst of all.

The 3rd stanza introduces an extended pastoral metaphor. 
The hearts of these rebels are compared to a stone that 
“troubles” a stream of history.

In order to emphasize the unchanging nature of the rebels, 
Yeats goes through a variety of images that do change. They 
contrast the rebels’ hearts.

Stanza 3 Summary 



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 3 

Hearts with one purpose alone
Through summer and winter seem
Enchanted to a stone
To trouble the living stream.

“one purpose”: Rebellion

‘투쟁’이라는한가지목적에만전념하는사람들의모습을 “a 
stone”에빗대어표현함.

→ “Hearts”의 immovable, soulless, inanimate한특성을잘드러냄.



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 3 

→돌이변화의흐름을방해함.변화하는존재들사이에서명
확히대비됨.

The horse that comes from the road,
The rider, the birds that range
From cloud to tumbling cloud,
Minute by minute they change;
A shadow of cloud on the stream
Changes minute by minute;
A horse-hoof slides on the brim,
And a horse plashes within it;
The long-legged moor-hens dive,
And hens to moor-cocks call;
Minute by minute they live:

존재의시시각각변화하는이미지를드러내면서 “Hearts”, “a 
stone”의정적인, 생동감없는이미지와대조하고있음.

존재들의시시각각변하는특성을강조하고있음.  

Change와 live가서로대응하여, 변화하는존재는생동감있는, 
살아있는존재이며, 그렇지못한돌과사람들(Hearts)은변화
하지못하는, 영혼이없는(inanimate, soulless), 죽은존재라는
해석이가능함.

The stone’s in the midst of all.



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 4 
Too long a sacrifice
Can make a stone of the heart.
O when may it suffice?
That is Heaven’s part, our part
To murmur name upon name,
As a mother names her child
When sleep at last has come
On limbs that had run wild.
What is it but nightfall?
No, no, not night but death;
Was it needless death after all?
For England may keep faith
For all that is done and said.
We know their dream; enough
To know they dreamed and are dead;

In the final stanza, Yeats asks the significant question about 
the Rising and the subsequent executions: “Was it needless 
death after all?” and Yeats reconciles himself to the fact that 
“wherever green is worn,” people will remember the 
sacrifices of the rebels of 1916.

Stanza 4 Summary 

And what if excess of love
Bewildered them till they died?
I write it out in a verse-
MacDonagh and MacBride
And Connolly and Pearse
Now and in time to be,
Wherever green is worn,
Are changed, changed utterly:
A terrible beauty is born.



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 4 

That is Heaven’s part, our part
To murmur name upon name,
As a mother names her child
When sleep at last has come
On limbs that had run wild.

이름위에이름을부르는것 =위로 =한많은사람들을달램

수면은 죽음을 비유하는 것으로, 주변의 변화하는 사건들
사이에서변하지못했기때문에죽음

Too long a sacrifice
Can make a stone of the heart.
O when may it suffice?

오랜 희생은 마음이 돌이 되어 사람들의 마음에 해로운 영향

을끼침.



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 4 

What is it but nightfall?
No, no, not night but death;
Was it needless death after all?
For England may keep faith
For all that is done and said.
We know their dream; enough
To know they dreamed and are dead;

화자가말한것을고침→ 아이를타이르는일보다더중요한
death에관한문제에대해생각함.

당시자치정부를인정해달라는법안의통과가진행중이었는

데, 제 1차세계대전의발발로미결정상태로남게됨.

dream:독립



Stanza Analysis: Stanza 4 

And what if excess of love
Bewildered them till they died?
I write it out in a verse-
MacDonagh and MacBride
And Connolly and Pearse
Now and in time to be,
Wherever green is worn,
Are changed, changed utterly:

Easter Rising에참여한사람들의이름을밝히며 stanza 2에서
언급한 “the song”, 즉, 이시를완성하고있음. 

green을입은사람들로대표되는아일랜드의정신이어디에
있든간에그사람들은영원히바뀔것이라고계속해서말하

고있음.
A terrible beauty is born.

영웅적인꿈을가진사람들은대의명분, 나라, 꿈에대한
극도의헌신, “excess of love”로혼란을겪으며그
불가능성의결과로죽은것은아닌지묻고있음.



Discussion Questions
1. There is ambivalence and uncertainty in Yeats’ attitude when it comes to describing the Easter rising. 

What meaning do you think Yeats was trying to convey to the readers about the Irish society through his 
poem?

2. This poem is composed of 4 stanzas, with 16-24-16-24 line structure. Considering that Easter rising took 
place on 1916 August 24th, what do you think was the reason Yeats closely resembled the form of the 
poem with the date of the uprising? 

3. In the poem, ‘the stone’ symbolizes the revolutionaries’ unchanging dedication and passion for Easter 
Rising. How could ‘the stone’ provide a lesson to the modern readers in an ever-changing, transient 
contemporary society? 
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